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COOPERATION
X

Reward For: Orgeoi

FORTUNE FAVORS FRIENDS
.

OF ACTIVE TRIP ASPIRANTS

It Is Easier to Get Votes Now Than Hereafter Because the
Field Is Not So Closely Worked as It

Will Be Later On.

"Yules for Imlli: mill tilns nml' So iipiI the next ilay .mil
for both'" In an iniirli a slogan! the week Is Jusl u good Hi contest mnii Is nt the ill lot or- -

in III.' lliitlollu I!H1 expansion
jcar eontORt, as Is, "Voles for

In i:n:lanil.
Noisy ilcinonslrnllon Is not evident

hut Intciiso Interest In tho subject nt
heart Is discernible. '

Uyult to their dlUcrcnt orders
m.ikes the splilt of vole Kctlltu;
nmonp the orRiinlriitlon workers u
eieijltablo one Ambition for educa-
tional travel, earned In u dlRiillled
lii.uilier. Inspires the trip workers to
e.irriost effort In Just us eiedltahlo n
c.iupo.

Tho paeo of Iho Mile catheicrs Is

pleasant to lew It thows keen
In Iho wuifnre of Mite pnpiilnr-Ityi'aii- d

II signifies that eeiy worker
Is certain of honest reward for every
en"oil.y

II. Is Krntlfjlnt; lo have such public
manifestation of belief In the Hul-
lo 1 n. Candidate's dependence 'on
tho final and honc3t awarding of tho
California trips and tho orRanlratlon
prleu will never lio deplored by
tlicin; .

It was such past fnllli as this. Hut
Induced Iho It ill lot In to offer ten
trips this M'jr, Instead of live, and
tho eaily Inteiest of leaders mid
c;imlilutcH eaustttl Iho ndillni; of the
extra prizes, for ore inlz.itlnn Interest
In tlm welfaio of sonio of their mem- -

who nro ainbltlous tlip nsplr--
mils;

Now one can aid Ills iru.uilr;ition
and' his friend by personal interest
In tho ultimate outcomo uf this Krcnl
double contest.

Thero Is reward for tho met It

of tjip workers; and reward for
loynlt.

Surely, n contest that, chronic
giumhicrs cannot hut silently compli-
ment.!

It Is certainly f;rntlf.vini; when ono'b
effort a In please are .nppicclnled
That ti why we nro pleased now.

TlnV public Is vhowliiR plainly that'
It nripicclates tho cfiorts of tho, II al-
lot In. both past anil picsent.

Those wlio hnvo read Iho paper for
jenrs nro vvIIHiir lo continue It for
j ears In come.

Those who hnvo not taken the
Jlullotlli so far have hoard Mich

Koiii) things of it thai the) ale onlj
wnllliiK for a fuvorablo opportunity
lo put Iheinfcolves on Iho list of refi

subscribers.
IIicli day of iho contest boars wit

ness to Increaslns activity.
Tho candldnlcs are putting asldo

Hie last traces of hesitation and going
inlo the oufiprlBO In a wholo-soulo- d

w.ij that speaks well for what lliuy
will accomiilish.
Every Day Is Valuable.

you'll wish ou kept hard at wink
eveiy day when tho.lilg conlcfct koIs
near tho close

You'll hurry every hour and iceiuil
each d.i as n day for votes,
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VOTES
CONTESTANT

I Vote for Organization Contestant

Evening Bulletin
Trip Travel Contest

Organization

Wednesday, 10)

tion Loyalty
Issued.

In
pro- -

filled will the Interesting CREAM
"r,,rr- - RtrnillRPMPMTQ

VoIch nlc on p till
liprlptlons' to (ho livoiilng 1

'proportion
subscriptions pnlil lmn " "'"""' or l.iw

Wordnnco nppoar-,I,1,I- '- win nir ,,
below.

Do not about
one the thlims Iho

prizes ... .i i... ii... fni. If vim nrn omtlilrntlon III your

rmilni ni.eneit. not llioiouglily

In one way It In easier get vote Htniiil tho veto Issuo or iiiiMhlng clso
now 11 will Inter on, for tho about this double contest, the
Held Is boliiK worked day and 1 o 1 and tho Information
Ihcro will bo H light for over) Kindly furnished,
new subscriber. vrto Judnment.

4lul remember that every otln r VhO good Judgmenf In casllng bil- -

...i...... ...lit .......i Dn...rt ...... It- - lots. RimiWiitr. on leilil Itm list

this

CHIIse

Will lll'-- l P.IIIIU .Willi"
lion In thai respect do. In iuiin M.Ira hut hold ecklr

K .von linvo out of Hicm In reserve snum more erlll- - Buuscripllon
.u... -- I... ...I. ...in coutesf wlinit need icarsjwui inniiii.1. in... .......v j.(.. vnTri! mmintevery oilier the lo n lo gain i.lo l.renlliRwnv nbnnl sonio mpport.

Ilul nro going (o lent Miling Is one of tho most Im--

more voles nnd Inindreds of more porlnnt things In success '

subscribers. signed before the Names Withdrawn.
thV contest. Iho liitt count tho names of

You ns hnvo Ilium as Ml H'o candidates have not been

liny other eontestanl All ou navo I'lnni-- u.iuj ui u utnui--

lo Is keen going after , "s not Unit Ihey will
Don't tho leaders hold their lead. 'again but the names arc not with

nrobahly did their best In drawn the Alt nro still
vvlmiliic sunnlcmcnlnry eligible and ns ns voles nro

In tho vvoids famous naval j cast Tor any of them Ihey will
"I have not begun lo pear In Iho list with the other vote

fight," show them that you are In the
winning class.
Special Notice.

sending la pajments to
tho II ti 1 c ii must always

Iho mi of tho Individual trip
contestant and Iho con-

testant, they wish lo volo for, as all
ballots nro filled out before leaving
omco. You can hold back tho bal
lots ns long ns you wish. Always
rtato whether you want tho votes
cist or returned lo joii.

IJvery pa)incnt made
en nr slnco March 28lh entitles tho
pier to votes for a trip contcstaiiL
ICvery payment mndo on or slnco

Qiitltles tho payer to votes
rn trip contestant nnd .w

c nuleatant. Protent re-

ceipts nml voles will be Issued.
Remember nu get two sets of

votes If joii pAj' or havo paid your
your since April 27lh:

or ji trip enndldate, nnd nnoth-u- r

Toman organization candidate. An
equal number of ns given In
Iho standing oto schcdiilc nro Issu-

ed for both.
counts made on

Tuesday, Tliurnlay anil Saturday, be-

ginning with next Thiirt.il.iy. The re-

sults nf Ihcho counts will bo pub-

lished on Monday, Wednesday mid
Ilallols Intended for those

counts should bo in the II 1 o 1 u
ofllco 4 o'clock of tho day. tho
count In made.

Keep jour paper coupons for trip
mid orRnnhMtlnn candidates scrjnr.il.'
nnd do toll Iho votes Send them
in, In envelopes wllli unmooftlw
candidate, und Iho number of vo(o
limy contain written on Iho fiont.
This will help lojuake in-

itio and prompt and iiertnll. jou lo
esllin.ilo what cm reel total sliould
he In advance

5
FOR TRIP EVENINQ BULLCTIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Fill In name and address of your favoiite candidate
and ond to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, May

In
Ten

.. . . i- -

(This Coupon is not good after May

H Fill in name of your favorite organization candidate send HB

U to the Bulletin Contest Department, O

How Votes Are
Kvory copy uf tho Hill will

cnnlnjn n coupon, which, when
untitle holder! Write n sliolt. orv

Votes Iho number specified H'e Tell people ataMmn- - urin fliW
also Issued null

II ill I-

'll n In In the length of
such in."10 form the

with tho schedule Tncy imip ,,,,, ,,,,,,.
I

Ask Question.
hesitate asklnrj ques-

tions. That Is of
whole

hers;

lling

ami
to

than at
every ti n will

haul '

put

will
showing

contest
thero tlipusands

up end Not
SI"eo

might well

ever
let

Tbev from contest.
nrlzes. soon

of n

men-

tion

votes

u

counts

and

lot

call

....l.nu tin. Diirn lu I,.,, lltnlln.l l.
Yal Society,rn,M .Inll.- - n..l.lh.l.l..n. ll,.

long list of. nominations. To get jour
ia ,i1ll a.I ittiil In nitita.iHIHIHIIPJIV"! slllll (in tin

eandldato. that neces- - R?-a- ehoo

s.iry Is belli) votes.
Nominations at any Time.

Tho nomination cnuiion not
run dally any longer but this iloej
not mean that nominations can lint;
still be sent In Nominations of
ganlzallon or trip candidates can
made at nny tlmo dining tho con
test. From tlmo to tlmo tho nomin-
ating coupon will nppear tho pa-

per, lint If does not nppear at tho
tlmo when jou want Iho blank. Wrltu
out the name, address, and occupa-
tion on a pleco of paper and send to
us; count for tiio 1.000 nomin-ntiii-

voles ns If on n regular

Names candidates when first,
nominated will bo pi luted
tlmo and then not again until Ihcyi
iccclvo votes nt some count.
Send' Us Pictures.

Active candidates who wnnt to ro-- i
mind their former
should not hesitate In sending phn-- 1

logrnphs. If jou haven't get one'
taken You owe It to tho people who
nro supporting jou to show jotirsclf,
willing to pari; and 11 u I lo-

ll n tenders over of
Hawaii are liitcicsted In jou; they
want to know something about you'
and nothing tells tho story effec-
tive!! ns a picture. In self Interest
do jour share toward making tliu
mutest pngo as Intoiestiug as
bio

Willi Iho picture send also short an- -'

toliloginphy thai tells something nhoul
jour present and past work mid life
ami jour icnt.otis for wauling one of
Iho California trips or one of
longer ones offered. Ilvcrjone, oveij'- -'

where, will inluresled in what you
mij We will not run Juat jout
wi lie but will Irv ami put In
form of an Interesting Interview

Young and old man w man. boy
glrl-d- this much holp the con

2000
Bonus Votes

arc issued (or club
ol old or three daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is
sued as subscription arc
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub- -

.scrmtions dc turned iit
i during some single contest
week.

Second Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
APRIL 25th to m.

MONDAY. MAY 1.

This is a standing continu- -

ous offer that be ed

from week,
during the contest.

I IfKt editor niako one ot iln most
I I n. .. I niniiu fti Illil ItltVMti.ilUfJI UDI 111 UlftVn an " it r nvn- -
sj Uiil let In Your rettiin will

nf votes.
Organizations the Same.

What Is nuked hero fiotn thu
trip candlilnlcs applies In the

nrRimlzition workers. I.'l u Itrv
photographs pliow Ihb Interior nr ex-

terior views nf your meeting place

o J :' I

porly or Qf
td of i

bo
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of

rc r urn tt l' TBI no mr mi' ........ ..., . 1MH .. ,M, ....... w
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I i iii ii ...... .. i. ' i "tMi Ki- - ii fit in lurrm nrj
iy ... .......j .... "" " " i...nrcntlv to . oi

are "'" m tli- provisions
to oni , t .

II
nil

tl

il.n

mi; wiuiit.u"'u ....... ... i wiiifii i..i.uir nun n j

Interested In, III ROino voar ileum shell contain fouMeiii
years. to this nt per cent or fnl
text limn Is short. olh- - 'or lltinelunl Is receiving ii iiuhiImt
... i.. I.el,. von. In lieh. Iho l in.nl. Klnen

. ...:.. !.. i th"
.lie rOUieSl Vllll.n . llii.".. i

do under- - l'rlre nf I.ieiiliil,'

bo

iln

1 Montr's Subset
3 Months'
C Months'
1 Year's
2 Years

f. Years'- -

as you I not too 1'rlcc uf
,

gotten about alt fm ' .(",r .

........ ii.... ii. I rr eat iiierloit ou "

2 00
.$

..$J4

..$1000

00
.'.

j.-.- . . ... - - iinget. contestant make great V

Kiinr, It Con- - Suliserlplloiis

.

of '

n.iH

do them. likely

the

1

me
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not

nci
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in;

in
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ll,n U"
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one

do
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every
three
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5 p.
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Votes
month

Three months
1.000

..r
Fratsrnal Order of
Kamehameha ....

.$ 7K

. .$

. too

..$ 8.00

00

Old
.

Onn 2ri0
4fi0

Six

I

sr.u
r.r.o

I 200

l" ioiii Honolu u
nctlvo

possi-- i

new

will

The ot the

for 100

uud nl.

tclll
cum-- '

New

Red Men

CO.

One jcar 2,IOn .1,000
Two jen'rs fi.oOO 7,000

jeara fl.l'OO

Kit cars DUO

In UrM) lltiltillii.
Oiil New

Votes Voles
Olio jcir WO Si.O

hisout.

the;

wmniiiK

.....i,,, imnupern making mi iiltempt
tlmo

want

to

lat nt least
Attend owe ('on- - Puller roil In,sp..i

crowing Ileln
other winds "implen ..f ernim

worker lliillell.i
Iptlon

"years'

iliillrlln

Ul)

feels
coveted

Krldny.

must

mnntlis

Eagles
Alumni

..$1000

Iliillrlln

Volei

Alumni

club

to

From

new law bcciiino opprntlve. nii.l
llmls tlnil lb.' reiiilrr.l iirrei utmi
brim; urnilunlly iippro.uhiit. The I --st

' sntnplc of he cream so far I

i from n Japanese matitifiutiirci. whimc
iproduit c.intulncd per cut nl

butter fut

Tllf 17-'- n pissenirs nil the
st. itiiidilp l'rlnross lnn were Irnn-r.Tre-

In Ilie Prtiiz frledrleli 111., Im
In Iim hours and ten minutes

to that

TO CURE COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is qn
cacli bo
PARIS MUMCINE St. Uim. S. A.

PREFERENCE PREMIUH CANDIDATES

.Honolulu . . .... S.C00

.Honolulu 5,000
Honolulu 5,000

5.C00
Officers' Club 4. Schoficld Barracks 5,000

St. Elizabeth Church Pal.ima 5,000

Central Union Church Honolulu 5,000

St. Louis Ccllege Honolulu 5 000
Honolulu

Lcllehua Hall Schoficld Barracks
Puuncne Social Club' Puunene

5,003
5,oob

5,003
I Llhue Plantation Club Llhue 5000

Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium Walluku 5,000
Militia Company I .'. Hllo ...t 5000
Halli Church .. ..',, Hllo 5,000

--of Eastern Star" , .' Honolulu 5 000
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 5 000
Rapid Transit Benefit Association ..Honolulu 5,000
Central Grammar School Honolulu 5,000
Elks Club .Honolulu . . 5,030

Club "kenlla .. . 5,000

SecoRd Special Premium

EDISON

AMBEROLA

PHONOGRAPH

newest number IMIson
family

ltiioril Ituilc ice'.r.ls.

Alliaetlve rtululiig

A

H
Ibu organization

Value $200
HAWAIIAN NEWS Stock

Th'roo ll.ouo
30,000

rctclveil

slxte.n

xtriitllll'i

A

money

CO. U

Social

Order

Kcalla

5 'irri.A -3- -t --,u S

I J

Ask Your Friends

To Help You

If jou lulling In u .Uiiiicli, fiulity nr mo organization, lot
jour fellow members l.nn Hint jou oxpiVt llielr help It will
tin freey hIvcii If you only nsK bcroie It Irt giVLii to boinu othir
taiidldate

Don't fuixet Mint 111" children can do the inont elTectlvu woilc
(ollCLllnR IJally Ciiupoiis,,iui null ns Bcturo jou many

' '

Should your fathor, brother, ut.illnr, slstir or frliuds belong
to any orKiinUatlon, uct them lo seciito tliu votes uud tisslstauco
of the ineiuliirs of tho orKunlrntloii

Do not let n day pas.s, without Htviiilug sumo milixcrlpMoUH

und votes The ste.ulj', pc'rulnlelil work Is what will iniiKo jou
the vvinm'i Keeping eveihiktluRly at It alwaj's brines sikclsh.

Aujoue, ulijwhciu, tan vote fur uny ruiidlduto. Canilldutvu

inn secure votes, and subirlpliuus unywherc.

II Is ensler to null qtiCittons tliiiu to eoneet lnlntnl.es Do
pot heslt ite to li kU IH'h1 Ii.uh Tin 1'niil.Ht Manager Is nt tho
It ii I let I ii ullltu, to help jou

"1WE IS MONEY"
WHY LOOK ANY FURTHER TOR A SUIT?

Regular $18.00 Suits for
'

Regular $22.00 Suit j for
Rcuular $27.00 Suits for . . v

Rmjular $30 00 Suits for

A VORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT

$16.00

.$18.00
.$to.co

THE LEADER,
Olotliiei's

FORT STREET, NEAR BERETANIA .... HONOLULU, T. H.

'I mEGmsmmmk&mwi

,1 Is the help - one - another I

I kind. Your grocer sells it,

I or should. 1

I Honolulu Soap Works,

I F. L. Waldron,
1 Distributor E9

WHE1
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

Water Heater
Will allow you to forget that

lack of hot water

From $15.00 up

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

ALAKEA AND BCRETANIa

&i
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